a an
as able
and about
above across
again air
all among
another answer
any are
area away
become been
before  blue

body  both

box  brought

build  built

buy  by
can car
carry certain
change children
city color
come common
chose  choose

could  country

course  day

different  do

does  done
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>head</th>
<th>hear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>heard</td>
<td>heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>here</td>
<td>high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his</td>
<td>hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lose  machine
man  many
may  me
mean  measure
might  money
more morning
most mother
move my
near need
never next
night
no
nothing
notice
now
number
ocean
of
off
often
oh
oil
old
on
once
one
only
open
or
other
our out
over own
page paper
part people
picture piece
play  please
point  pull
put  ran
read  ready
real  really
rhyme  right
river  room
said  school
say  says
sea  second
see  seen
she  should
show  shown
since  six
so  some
special  stand

start  stood

story  should

see  strong

study  such
their  them  
then  there  
these  they  
three  those  
though  thought
two through
to today
together told
too took
toward tree
true  try

turn  until

upon  up

use  us

usually  young
very  voice  
warm  want  
was  watch  
water  way
we  were
what  when
where  which
white  who
whole  whose
why
word
world
write
you

won
work
would
year
your